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k itiDismembering Swamp Rats is fun. And let me 

H you, there was lots of fun to be had last Satur- 
the Bombers overcame a seven point deficit 

) club the Swampies 19-8.
Everyone mentioned Clive and his outstanding 

erformance, and rightly so. Anyone that produces 
21 yards running and passing is destined for 
raise. But don’t forget the other 11 guys on the 
ield with him. They really worked their asses off 
o help him get what he did. The offensive line 

ur notice boards. JgServes much credit in particular. They opened 
p some great holes for Clive to run through, 
harlie Poirier did a great job at handling his man. 
B John Malcolm put together some fine execution 
, make the plays work. Last but not least, Bob 
ay really laid some heavies on people with his 
rushing blocks.

And don’t forget the defence, they twice held 
lie Swampies on crucial third down situations, 
ack. Meredith, Danaher, by right I should name 
hem all. They deserved it.

Credit should also be given to Bruce McMillan 
if the Mounties, he gained quite a mess of yards 
iimself.

The Dal Tigers took the measure of our male 
ithletes again last weekend. They won the cross 
bun try championship, really giving the Red Har
ters a dusting. They took the first three places, 
fhe Dal track team also won the meet held out at
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The BRUNSWICKAN Red Herrings were victorious last weekend over Team CHSR in a hard fought 
flag football mme Final score was 13- Ofor the BRUNSWICKAN. After the game team members 
posed for a group photo and gave the ‘the we're no. V salute. Several members of the opposing team 
can be seen in the background giving the Team Ugly salute.lline

Red Raiders' prospects goodlisted for these 
iy team lists not 
es cannot be ac-

Amos a 6*1” guard from Fred
ericton High, Ike Gallagher a 6’ 
forward from Centreville High 
School, and Dave Seeman a 6’4” 
centre-forward from St. Stephen

University of New Brunswick last year include; senior John 
Red Raiders, 1972-73 edition, Westmore from Southern Carleton 
opened preseason practices Mon- High in Woodstock; Van Ruiter 
day at the Lady Beaverbrook a 6’7 1/2 ” Junior from Dorval 
Gymnasium. High School in Montreal, and

Seven returnees from previous Robert Munro a graduate of 
years turned up for practice. Re- West Pictou District High School 
turning starters from last year in Pictou, NJS. Two players are 

guard, Dick Slipp, UNB’s returning to this year’s squad after 
I Athlete of the Year last year, a year’s absence. They are Brian 

a graduate of Fredericton High Boyd, a junior guard from Wood- 
I School and Tom Hendershot, a stock and Jeff McLeod, a forward 
I junior from Renard Mills, Ohio, from St. Stephen High School.
I Slipp a senior this year has been This year UNB has a fine crop 

named captain of the squad, of New Brunswig Freshmen.
Bench strength returnees from Three promènent names are Ken
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High Other rookies from New 
Brunswick include ; Charles Sharpe 
from Fredericton High , Bob Con
ley from St. Stephen high and 
Scott Fowler from Harrison Tri
mble, leading scorer at last year’s 
Class “L” tournament. Added to 
these is Brian Troy of Southern 
Carleton a member of last year’s

Wromocto. UNB was third at the meet.
I However, the UNB girls saved the day, for the 

■irst time a women’s meet was run. Needless to 
■ay, our girls came through in fine style.

T?1 The soccer team, the Red Shirts were ready to 
■eal out a loss to the Mounties down in swampland.

6 except for one thing-the game was cancelled. Too 
4 eiuch snow on the ground or some fool thing. I 

they didn’t want to get their hairless legs
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" 1 Some members of the Ironmen were honored 
0 Juring the week. They were chosen to the pro- 

incial rugby team. They were Barry Ward (capt), 
im Neville, Hugh Dickison, Bryce Eld ridge and 
tick Adams (manager).

The Ironmen piled up some impressive wins over 
he weekend, they smashed Moncton 36-3, and 
he powerful Saint John Trojans 22-3. Not bad at
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And now the news you probably have already 
icard, but will hear again. The Red Herrings, of 
Imnswickan notoriety defeated the Team Ugly 
/HSR 13-0 in a hard fought flag football game. 
Lots of fun and good times were had by all, even 
he losers. The competition was so successful that - 
[whole series of inter-organization sports have been 
pieduled. The first of which, I have been told, is 

softball game which will be held this Saturday 
It some place called Queen Square. I think it is 
lown by College Field. Game time is 11 a.m. 
Fhat an ungodly hour. So if your up fine, or are 
Blinking of going to bed don’t. Come on down and 
batch the rivalry flourish.

Apparently there also will be a floor hockey game 
In the 3 of November. It will be part of the Fall 
estival activities. It could be the start of an eight 

series that could match the Canada/Russia 
cries in ferocity. Anyhow the Bruns will be out
o ‘learn’ from the venerable., .or is it venerial pros 
it the radio station.

1 have lots more to say, but I’m going to keep 
mu hanging on. So nitey-nite coach Bobrov Stew- 
irt. May the tooth fairy be good to you.

Oh ya, for all you folks that are getting exam 
ever—What lies at the bottom of the ocean and 
hakes? Time up. A nervous wreck. What else?
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He should at least be clued up 
on birth control. To get the 
facts in plain language send for 
the FREE How-Not-To booklet 
by Julius Schmid, makers of 
FOUREX, RAMSES and SHEIK 
Quality contraceptives for men. 
Sold only in, drug stores.

THE
HOW-NOT-TO

BOOK
Julius Schmid s guide 

to modern birth control methods

HE BRUNS NEEDS 

W BOUT YOU?

ame r
JULIUS SCHMID OF CANADA LIMITED 
32 Bermondsey Fd. Toronto 16. Ont.Js

ON: FREE THE-HOW-NOT-TO-BOOKPlease send me 
(Print clearly)
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